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Abstract 
Objective: To determine status of iron (Fe), zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) in severely malnourished children 
in Wad Medani, Central Sudan. 
 
Methods: Atomic absorption spectrophotometry was used to assess the serum concentrations of iron, zinc 
and copper in ninety children- sixty severely malnourished children and thirty control. The children were 
selected randomly from patients admitted to the nutritional section at Wad Medani Children Teaching 
Hospital in Gezira State, Central Sudan. The age range of the studied children was 3-37 months. The 
malnourished children were diagnosed and classified into two groups: marasmus and kwashiorkor with 30 
patients in each group. Their anthropometric measurements including weight and height were measured. 
Total serum  protein, serum albumin, haemoglobin concentrations and haematocrit were determined using 
standard methods. 
 
Results: Analysis of variance between the three groups showed highly significant differences in all 
measured biochemical parameters (p<0.001). Positive and significant correlations were observed between 
serum albumin and zinc levels (r = 0.4, p=0.01), and between serum copper and haemoglobin levels (r = 0.3, 
p=0.01). The nature of the association between these trace elements status and their implications for 
malnutrition pathophysiology are discussed. 
 
Conclusion: The association is established between trace elements (Fe, Zn, Cu) status and malnutrition in 
children suffering from marasmus and kwashirkor in the Gezira state.  
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صخلم: 
 ا  ي  ت ا  وععععةل غيلدعععع ن ا صدلالأا دللأ  دحل او نلا او ديدح ا دععععضو ديدحت : فادهلأا   غادوععععة ا اععععةول يلدندو  ليدنل ميخو
  لا غي عععععةت   دحل او نلا او ديدح ا اا ييرت  ديا  يليا ا قر  ا طدععععع تنصا ادلاا مادختعععععةا :ثحل ا قرا–  ولدععععع ن غوتعععععة وعععععةل غ 
الععععععععض  لأوناني  دحعععععععع أ غوث ثو ميخو ا  ي  ت ا-   ي  ت ا مععععععععة  ي ا ملا دخدا مت غي إ ا يععععععععضرن ا صدلالأا غن  ديااوععععععععشلأ صدلالأا ريتخا
يلدندو ينيإ ت ا صدلالأا يلعععععشتعععععةنل-  غيل  وارتي  عععععةارد ا صدلالأ قرن  ا ىدن ا .ةرياا ا  يصو3-33  يعععععضرن ا صدلالأا فلععععع  . ارلاعععععش
يو  ناارن :غيتلأونان رويرويعععععشاو- 33  ادعععععةدي  مت .غاو او صوا ا صدلاو  ا خأ يت ا  يرعععععشل ا ادعععععةديا ا اإنعععععش . لأونان صي  صلا
 : ادتل ا . يععععةديا ا قرا ا مادختععععةدل رنح ا دي خإ  يناح ا رععععةي ا  مد ا ردععععضخ  صعععع ن ا غينويل ا  صعععع ن ا يف يإي ا غيتورل ا اا ييرت
ا يف ادعةديا ا اداعةوتن  غيدلت ا صيإحت تعضوأ  يويحونيي ا ادعةديا ا صي يف  ادا  يول ن اد ورف ث ث ا ادلأونان (P<0.001) ن دله .
 ص ن يف نلا ا قوتةنو صع ن ا غينويل ا قوتعةن غيل راون قول ن ادلترا(r=0.4,p=0.01)  قوتةنو ص ن ا يف  دحل ا قوتةن غيلو
 مد ا ردععضخ(r=0.3,p=0.0)او ويععةل دل رعع دل  ا ا ه    لأ   يلا اععش ول .      ا تيععضوت مت : عع  خ ا . ي  ت ا  وععة   يععضرن ا  ي
لدن دول رويرويعععشاوي او  ناارن دل غيلدععع ن ا صدلالأا دللأ ميخو ا  ي  ت ا  وعععةو  دحل او نلا او ديدح ا دعععضو غيلي- ا  يصو اعععةول ةرياا 
ل غيلد ن ا صدلالأا  ص ن ا  دحل  ص ن ا نلا  ص ن ا ديدح :هيحدتلن ا ادنإي ا .غادوة ا.غادوة ا   ي  ت ا  وة 
Introduction: 
 
Malnutrition is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality worldwide. In Sudan it is estimated that 33% of 
children under five years are mild to moderately malnourished and 8% are severely malnourished (1). 
The consequences of malnutrition for human well-being and for socio-economic development are varied and 
far-reaching in infants and young children. Under-nutrition and growth retardation are associated with reduced 
physical activity, impaired resistance to infection, impairment of intellectual development and cognitive 
abilities, and increased morbidity and mortality (2). In marasmus there is a generalized wasting due to deficiency 
of both energy and protein while in kwashiorkor which is characterized by oedema, energy intake may be 
adequate but there is a deficiency in both the quantity and quality of protein. However, the two conditions are 
accompanied by and complicated by deficiencies of vitamins and minerals -including those of iron, zinc and 
copper- (3,4,5). 
Trace elements have many diverse and crucial biochemical functions. Commonly, they are involved directly 
in electron transport, as a cofactor for a wide variety of enzymes (hence involved in a wide variety of 
biochemical functions), or as vital component of several metalloproteins (6) .  
Iron, Zinc and copper deficiencies in protein energy malnutrition (PEM) have been documented in many 
studies. This may be due to the fact that these trace elements in serum are bound to proteins and their 
deficiencies have been attributed to protein depletion (7). 
Subjects and methods: 
Sixty severely malnourished children 3-37 months of age who were suffering from the various forms of PEM 
were enrolled in this study. These children were diagnosed and classified into two groups: marasmus and 
kwashiorkor, thirty patients in each group. according to WHO criteria (8). Thirty children who were hospitalized 
for non-nutritional causes and had minor ailments were included as control subjects; they were matched by age 
to the study groups. The study was carried out at the Children Teaching Hospital at Wad Medani, Central 
Sudan. Children of both sexes were included in this study.The laboratory investigations were performed at the 
Department of Biochemistry and Nutrition,Faculty of Medicine,University of Gezira. 
The diet for treatment known as kwash milk was composed of cow's milk, sesame oil and sugar (sucrose) .It 
was provided in either of two forms: half- strength or full-strength. It was given in 150 ml/kg body weight/day 
divided into 3 meals. Also given in exchange two eggs or minced meat + rice + orange or banana. 
For each child an informed consent was obtained from parents and a questionnaire data form was filled (with 
the co-operation of the parents) in order to obtain information regarding: age, sex, weight at birth, term of birth, 
feeding practices (before the current illness), past medical history including immunization status, physical signs 
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and information about the educational and socio-economic background of the parents in addition to family size 
and number of children under five years of age. 
Blood samples were collected on admission, about 4 ml of blood was obtained by venepuncture from each 
patient and was divided into two parts; 0.5 ml was put into polythene vials coated with potassium 
ethylenediamine tetra acetate (K-EDTA)) for the estimation of haemoglobin (Hb) level and packed cell volume 
(PCV). The other part was transferred to plain centrifuge tube, allowed to stand for ½ hour to clot and after the 
retraction of the clot, serum was separated and kept frozen at -20 oC until analyzed for iron, zinc, copper, total 
protein and albumin. 
Anthropometric measurements: weight and height were measured using a standard UNICEF Balance (Detecto 
baby scale) and non-stretchable tape respectively. The haemoglobin concentration and packed cell volume 
were determined by cyanmethaemoglobin and microhaemotocrit centrifuge methods respectively as described 
by Dacie and Lewis (9).  
 
 
Analyses for serum iron, zinc and copper were made with atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Unicam 
929).Total protein and albumin were determined by biuret and bromocresol green manual methods 
respectively as described by Gowenlock (10).  
 
Statistical Analysis: Analysis of variance (ONE WAY ANOVA) was applied for comparison between mean 
values in different groups. Differences were considered significant at P <0.05. 
 
Results: 
A total number of 90 children were studied; of these 60 were severely malnourished (30 with marasmus and 
30 with kwashiorkor). Both sexes were recruited. The age (mean + SD) in the control group was found to be 
17.2 + 10.8 months compared to 18.6 + 6.8 and 16.8 + 8.3 months in the kwashiorkor and marasmus groups 
respectively .The ratio of males: females were 18:12 for the kwashiorkor group and 15:15 for marasmus and 
control groups .The mean weight was found to be 8.7 + 2.0 kg in the control group, 4.5 + 0.8 kg in the 
kwashiorkor group and 5.6 + 1.2 kg in the marasmus group. The mean height in the control group was found 
to be 74.7 + 10.5 cm, compared to 72.6 + 4.8 cm and 70.3 + 6.6 cm in the kwashiorkor and marasmus groups 
respectively (Table 1). The biochemical findings are shown as mean + SD in Table (2). The differences 
between the mean values in the three groups were highly significant (P <0.001) in all measured parameters. 
Positive and significant correlations were observed between serum albumin and zinc levels (r = 0.4, p=0.01), 
and between serum copper and haemoglobin levels (r = 0.3,p=0.01). 
 
Table (1): Characteristics of the study and control groups 
   Criteria 
(mean + SD) 
Kwashiorkor 
(n = 30) 
Marasmus 
(n = 30) 
Control 
(n = 30) 
Age (months) 
Sex: M/F 
Weight (kg) 
Height (cm) 
18.6+6.8 
18/12 
4.5+0.8 
72.6+4.8 
16.8+8.3 
15/15 
5.6+1.2 
70.3+6.6 
17.2+10.8 
15/15 
8.7+2.0 
74.7+10.5 
               n   = number of subjects 
              SD = standard deviation 
 
 
Table (2): Biochemical parameters in kwashiorkor, marasmus and  control groups    
(Mean + SD) 
         Variable  washiorkor     Control Significanc
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    (n=30) Marasmus 
   (n=30) 
  (n=30) e 
Serum Iron (µ mol/L) 
Serum Zinc (µ mol/L) 
Serum Copper (µ mol/L) 
Haemoglobin (g/dL) 
Packed Cell Volume (%) 
Total Protein (g/dL) 
Albumin  (g/dL) 
Globulin  (g/dL) 
3.0+0.7 
9.8+2.3 
10.9+2.9 
7.6+1.4 
23.3+3.1 
4.5+0.8 
2.5+0.6 
2.0+0.5 
3.4+1.1 
10.3+2.2 
12.1+3.3 
7.3+2.0 
23.1+5.0 
5.9+1.0 
3.2+0.7 
2.6+0.8 
5.2+1.3 
12.9+2.1 
16.4+3.6 
10.1+1.0 
30.6+3.6 
6.6+0.7 
4.2+0.5 
2.4+0.6 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
** 
n    =  number of subjects        SD = standard deviation    
  ** = Significant at p= 0.001 
 
The clinical features and presenting signs and symptoms of the malnourished children are shown in Table (3). 
Anaemia was seen in 12 (40.0%) of kwashiorkor children compared to 18 (60.0%) of the marasmic ones. 
Diarrhoea was observed in 15 (50.0%) of the kwashiorkor subjects compared to16 (53.3%) of the marasmic 
subjects. Anorexia was detected in 24 (80.0%) and 21 (70.0%) of the kwashiorkor and marasmic children 
respectively; this loss of appetite accompanied a history of  
prolonged illness before admission was common in the malnourished children. Mental changes, which ranged 
from apathy to irritability, were seen in 26 (86.7%) and 22 (73.3%) of the kwashiorkor and marasmic groups 
respectively. Skin abnormalities were common in the kwashiorkor children 15 (50.0%) compared to 6 (20.0%) 
of the marasmic ones. These changes included cracked skin, hypopigmentation and mild peeling. Hair changes 
were observed in 14 (46.7%) of the kwashiorkor children and only one child (3.3%) of the marasmic children; 
these varied from dyspigmented, thin, easily pluckable hair and loss of its lusture. Fever was present in 18 
(60.0%) and 21 (70.0%) of the kwashiorkor and marasmic subjects respectively. Presence of fever indicates 
an accompanying infection. 
 
 
 
 
 
Table (3): Presenting signs and symptoms in the malnourished subjects 
 
Signs & symptoms            Kwashiorkor                Marasmus                                                                                                      
                                          N                 %                 N             % 
Anaemia                           12              40.0              18          60.0 
Anorexia                           24              80.0              21         70.0 
Diarrhoea                          15              50.0              16         53.3 
Mental changes                26              86.7               22         73.3 
Skin changes                    15              50.0                 6         20.0 
Hair changes                    14              46.7                 1         03.3 
Fever                                18              60.0               21         70.0    
                      n  = number of subjects 
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Discussion: 
The present study has shown that serum levels of iron, zinc and copper were significantly lower in the 
malnourished children compared to the control subjects. These findings are in conformity with results from 
other studies indicating  
deficiencies of the above mentioned trace elements (11,12,13,14).  
 
Serum zinc is known to fluctuate with factors like infection and diet. In this study children who were infected 
tended to have still lower levels of serum zinc. Several factors might have contributed to the low levels of zinc 
seen in malnourished children. The incidence of measles and diarrhoea was a common precipitating factor of 
malnutrition in most of these children and it is likely that abnormal quantities of zinc might have been lost in 
their stools thus leading to non-availability of dietary zinc to the tissues. Breast milk is a good source of zinc 
for infants and children being breast-fed, but usually PEM occurs when breast milk is either insufficient or no 
longer given to the baby. 
 
Copper is a constituent of many cuproenzymes like cytochrome oxidases, which is involved in energy 
production via oxidative phosphorylation and protects cell membrane against oxidative damage. Recent 
advances in studying the causation of kwashiorkor which has not yet been well defined, suggests among many 
other multi-factors, an imbalance between the production and elimination of free radicals in the malnourished 
child, resulting in cell damage by oxidative mechanisms (15).       
 
In this study a significant decrease in serum total protein and albumin concentrations was found both in the 
kwashiorkor and marasmic children; these results are in line with those obtained by Coulter et al and Ibrahim 
et al. (15,16). Marked hypoproteinaemia (i.e. total protein levels of < 4.5 g/dl) and marked hypoalbuminaemia 
(albumin level < 2.5 g/dl) were observed in the malnourished children. Hypoalbuminaemia, which is believed 
to result from the lack of dietary protein, is the main cause of oedema of kwashiorkor due to protein deficiency. 
 
The results also showed that haemoglobin concentrations and PCV values for both of the malnourished groups 
were significantly lower than that of the controls. This agrees with other authors (11,16,17). Anaemia (Hb < 9.3 
g/dl or PCV values<27 %) according to WHO criteria (8) was observed in many malnourished patients. The 
anaemia of infancy, which occurs most frequently between 6 and 24 months of age, is iron-deficiency anaemia 
since it normally responds rapidly to iron therapy and is characterized by abnormalities in erythrocyte 
morphology and in iron metabolites typical of this condition. All the evidence points to a depletion of true iron 
reserve during the period of rapid growth of the infant, despite the considerable "store" of iron contained in the 
plethora of haemoglobin in the blood at birth (18) .A positive and significant correlation (r = 0.4, p=0.01) was 
observed between serum albumin and zinc levels. It is likely that hypoalbuminaemia might have contributed 
to the low levels of plasma zinc, since 60-70% of plasma zinc is bound to albumin.  
 
A positive and significant correlation (r = 0.3,p=0.01) was observed between serum copper and haemoglobin 
levels. It is known that copper has many roles in both blood formation and iron metabolism; and that anaemia 
has been observed in copper-deficient humans and animals (18). Any factor such as copper that limits 
erythropoiesis will also limit haematopoiesis because haemoglobin is confined to the red cells and the 
haemoglobin content of the individual red cell cannot be increased beyond normal levels (18). 
 
Hair changes (dyspigmentation, sparseness, dry and thin hair fibers and easy pluckability) and skin changes 
(dryness, cracked skin, hypopigmentation and peeling) were found to be more common in kwashiorkor patients 
than in marasmus patients; and they may be attributed (among other factors) to zinc and copper deficiencies.  
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